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Stiliscrldcrs leaving tlio city temporarily
should have The Hcc mailed to them.. Ad-ilrc-

will he clmnjictl as often an requested.

It is all off now nichard Harding Davis Is

ul tho front.

this A. B. C. diplomacy will pan out only II

U delivers P. D. Q.

8amo old aory. out In tho Colorado mines
"Xoihlng to arbitrate." '

,

Btlll, If it is a moral issubi an aljlanco with
tho villainous Villa will bo hard to fculp down.

Omaha is said to have tho worst city Jail
oven also tbo biggest county Jall-- f coding graft.

Thanks, 'Mr. Weather Man, for making theee
tprlng rains fit in Just right w.lth ourcle'an-u- u

campaign.

Reports say Billy Sunday refuses to go
to Detroit.; Maybo. ho thinks ono Ty Qqbb; to

enough for ono town.

Fifty aviators volunteering foroorflce In

Mexico doon jiot holpus much.. Wo arc up In
tho air enough, as it Is,

The Dee has been systematically agitating
for a wbrkhotifo for ft long time, and woVlll
have tho workhousa In sight; before thp catii-palg- n

Is abandonodt

Having Juof exchanged ra,tlflcatlon8i,of ah- -'

ether ftro-ye- ar arbitration treaty with Swltief-- "

Und, v4 ohotld ho able to count 'on cohtlhue'd
peace with tha tittle republic. . .

The 'American''' rcfUSce who demands thai
the UnitqJ States provUo for, tho return ji
Americans to Mosico to protect their property
puts tho dollar above tho man,

l'- - -
Up to last accounts the mombcrn of thp

Houston, Post draw wero RtHl engaged In gottlng
out a riowflp'spef. bb't wo do not soo how they
can rcsIst,nan'y;(ii3ci'rd'callB to anus.

Having" natlod 'do'wri the regional reservo"
bank, Kansas City wants Omaha to have tre
branch "hank, far. Nebraska-- .

"What has Lincoln
to. say of. tha, eyfrMUQnl Ijaos Insra'tltudo?

Somootio, objects to incorrect quotation'
from tho Bible,- - found- - In .tho .newspapers. It'
dollars to doughnuts thai the average newspa-
per quotes 'ho niblo Wore .correctly than Its
average reader does. -

Reckless auto driving that 6top short of
lulling and maiming is rofcrred to by Edgar
Howard as "near murder." Unfortunately,
there Is no such crlmo defined In tho "statute
books, and no penalty for It.

A New York man Is suing a woman fov
$10,000 a, year which ho declares stm-- , promised
t him en eoridltlon that he reinalh ott tho po.
lice force. There's ovldonco on what a Job in
k metropolitan police department Is worth In
New Tork ndt in Omaha.

Brery speaker at tho Charities and ('nrror.
tlons meeting who omphaBties tho responslblll.
tea of tho homo nnd Insists that they bo not
SP.lrKed elicits applauso that rings a bull's-ey- o

It work of tho homo wore dono rlirht thn rnr.
rectlonal Institutions would not have half tho
woru now imposed on them. ' '-

The I'nion I'acJIlc Vas ordered a titnerat reduetloh
6t wasea. tfftcttvo Mu I. lancng from 1 to 15 p.r
lnt. asralr.rt wblcW TpS Bee p.oletta at art UVad.
Ttaed attp.

David Boyle aijd Rata Hosan wtre marriedUy Father Q"C6nnor a St. Phllomena'. tnhMr.i
The partiea wenj attended ,y Mr. Prlc and MlnItoua Conahi ana will ataHl th a homo on Twelfth
ctxeet. between Viib ijnd tratifornla,

Evans. Bryant f. Hpya mrWora ' made a hit at
the Academy Miule. With them were Italltn ant
Hart and C'bareq ,Kvnrs put in after.pUce. 'TiDook A cent." ' jrpnpuncrd.' "the funniest ever vn
In Omaha." fM.

Plana ate fceins1! tytHwit y I'nion Paalfle enKlneeti
wr me yrvroteu enitr atnen viaduct.

E. 1-- Crowtll,; H SHa:tlns Ula aonr and o!d ac- -.

W. If. MorantriaB Aen appointed' aralatant clerk
t the dUtriet il(l.V,;tJccJ Joph iteatn. whn

haa rtlnd, , ; , ,r
Mr. and; art 'mournlnj the

The rcalynatton'tof rajo. Harding aisJttant mall
clerk tinder JJr.Ctaoy, has been leFtlvrt ur'oav

A lona netltlon headed bv Uhirtcai Belndorf hsi
btn presented totCe council ajntiiv that B. Haaa
bar .totUiaed.a Jceep. af--I lafl&om -- parX.

The Clergy and War.
It must be in tho air, this yearning tor forcl-bl- o

intervention in Moxlco, for lot us noto that
oven tho pulpit haa begun to cry out for "speed)
and vigorous action." Those very words wcro
cm ployed by Chicago ministers preaching on
the subject Sunday. Says the Rov. M. P. Boyn-to- n,

tho noted Baptist minister;
Let the ulona that we now aim at tho dictators

nrd hamllta, who are exploiting Mexico for their
selflfili urivantace. be dealt no heavily nnd In sueli
quick Huccennlon bm to free Mexico of the ureal bur-
den Of bandit rule and nelfiah tyranny that have vo
oppretred her freni the .daya of Maxlml.tan.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, leading prelate of
tho Roformod Episcopal church, goos so far as
to remind his pcoplo that "The Prince of Peace
Himself said, 'It Is Impossible but that ofonscu
will come, but woo unto him through whom tho;
jomo,' " adding that otic of tho gravest Interna
tonal offenses has corno to tho United State i

through the dictator of Mexico. Then this
ellncher:

There can be no mediation or arblttatlon In the
'matter. j

Tho significance of such utterances from the
pliinlt, as tbo advocato nnd exponent of the dpo
trlno of poaco, and also as ono of tho vital tncd.-uni- H

of popular expression, Is not to be over-tookoJ- .

Undoubtedly tho American peoplju
want peace more than all elso, but if war comes
out of tho Moxlcan cauldron, thoro will bo plenty
of preachers to tell us It is a righteous war.

Omaha's Population, Prcnent and Prospective.
Tho census bureau's cstlmato of. Qmaha'a

population as of dato of July 1, noxt, Is 133,274,
We should boar In mind, however, that this Is
an cstimato of what Omaha's population ought
to bo. On tho basis of previous growth the cen-

sus exports figure that our population should
incrcaso at tho rate of about 2,300 each year,
which would mean that the noxt consus should
glvo us a population of 147,000, without any
additions through annexation of 'South Omahr.
or otHor suburbs.' if South Omaha by that time
countn 30,000 inhabitants, and Dundco, Bonson,
Kloronco and East Omaha a total of 20,000
more, Greater Omaha should show up close to
200,000 population whon the 1920 enumerators
co mo around.

"We That Arc Strony."
In denying tho president's appeal' for medi-

ating tho Colorado coal mlno' strike, young Mr.
Rockofellor, if ho cannot bo moved by tho beatl-tud- o

of tho peacemaker, might ponder Paul s
Injunction to tho Romans:

We then that am atrong ousht to bear the In-

firmities of the week, and net to please ouraelvea.
Owning a major portlop of tsiu property

and .thorefore bolhg tho employer of
most of the strlkern, Mr. Rockefeller tolls tho
president's ropreaontatlve that ho Is In no posi-
tion to'nrbltrato tho differences between minor
nnd owner. Whother ho thinks ho Is or Is not,
Icrger Interests than those of any man aro at
stake tho Interests of aoclpty, of law and oi-d- or

and, as ovonts havo shown, of life, Itsolf,
It is unnocesnary to charge Mr. Rockefeller

or any other mlno owner with full responsibil-
ity for tho monaclng conditions, though they
must boar tholr sharo of the blame, but tho time
Is surotto corno when n6 ono man ran nv thn

nouung to arparaie wnuo industrial warfarft- -
conirontajjU riAo.mmunlty.

4 '
Grafya Opera Sense.

According to published reports, the Chlcaro
Orand Opera company returned from Its recent
western tour with a deficit of $60,000, not In-- 1

luainc depreciation on scenery and naranhor- -
nalla. It mot with cool nnd indlfr,-- n ,
tlons at various points, finding tho atmosphere
inhospitablo r.nd patronage small oven In ODera- -
crarcd San Francisco. Comlnc so ouleklv m.
tho hools of tho completo collnoso of tho Carin.
dlan Orand Oppra company In tho west, tho ex--
enenco arroruq occasion to somo Xor saying
that tho west haa not as yet developed a grand
opera oonso or taste.

This conclusion, however, does not foil
Tako, for oxamplo. Omaha's experience Tho
ui.ni oiuerpriso- - nad been heralded largely on
mo oircngtn or a olnglo conspicuous star, butwhen the company .appeared this star wa ai..
Bent. The samo thing occurred elsowhare. and

w.i mo company s arrival in Chicago, ifmanagor complains becauBo in California thisbright, particular star wan compelled to sing atthree consecuttvo engagements, "and travel Intho meantime." That strikes' the Impresario
and hls'otellar porformor as a gross Imposition.fill it t frit tLa..w,D)r ,,orceivo notnmg wrong in solicit-ing patronage on account of the star and thennot having ,hor appear.

Perhaps when our grand oner r.r- -
the nubile better hnh - kin- - ... . .

i Mwaaa u Lt lu nil ih iifii rtiiAn- " 'VUO,.u. .. .
Yu . u . Krana Pern Bonso and taste"w.v are yearntng for and find It In th,.

as mjicn as in the east '

In the 8weet, Fresh Soil,
ii.is the way of bumc-Hot- hnm.ii iiu in-sist on rpculnfin i, . . ...,B wlo cuulcr nnd tno Heaaona

m""8 V"n 1110 rost of ,,f6, tporal affalmof us are as prone to crltlcUn mrin.M..i.cal conditions pver which w0 have no control,
Q a ,0rni election. But uurelv wor mis section have had small room for com-Plai- nt

no to tho weather this
been making the season ourselves wo could notjuho improved on what has boon done. Thorohas been no premature bursts of mildness tocoax out huds and. blossoms beforo their time,and lato frosts to nip them off.

ThUl&r wo raay 8ay' conditions havo been
Tho follogo may b0 a little tardy, butthat Is a mattor of no consequence, since it only

takes a few days at mdst for foliage to como
when it gets atarted. Whatever tho future may
have tn store for us this year, the present Isvery propltttlous. The city gardener may thrusthis hoe or spado'lnto the rich, black soil withbe Joyful anticipation of an abundance of truckin a few wcoks good things to oat and beat
down tho high cost of living with. also. But
asldo from this, think of tho nleannrA nf tha
offlco-wor-n townsman delving into the sweet,
iresn eann

. Then th spring unlocks the flowera to paint
the laughing soil.

Of all the four seasons, none brings such,
natural Invigoratlon as this one. it Is the sea-
son .of youth and strength arid new life.,BprlnB. first, like .Infancy, shoots out her head.lth milky Juice, requiring to be fed.

Looks as If Villa and Carranta might bo
rshi g the quarrel scene of Brutus and

out of the Julius Caesar play,
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miMMHHMMM. MOW
I'rrarhrra and War.

OMAHA, April -To the Kdltor of
The lice: Two Omaha mlnliter. accord-In- s

to iicwupnper renortt, advocate war
w.th Mexico on the ground that It wilt
advance Christianity and civilization In
Mexico,

I am not an altogether familiar student
of the Bible, but 1 have a vague concep-
tion of the Bible eome place between Its
covers aaylne something to the effect
that all races are the children of one
Clod In other words that all men are
brotheia, and I quote. "Thou shalt not
take thy brother's life."

Now, war Implies murder, and murder
Is murder whelher'-mad- e legal or not,
and this cause me to inquire of the two
minister whether they agree with the
B'ble or not?

Dropping that base of argument, may
1 hU In what way the United Btates,
not being Itrelt In any real sense a
C'hrlst'anlied nation, can expect In
Chrlxtlnnlzc Mexico? I should like to
have thn two ministers above mentioned
cxpln'n what their opinion of Christian-
ity Is.

It Is not at all curloua that the church
stHnda so reverently by the acts ot the
existing order, for the church Is realty
a mouthpiece of the money powers.

CLAKDNCE BJOBLO.M.

A Decided Dissent.
rtlLVKll CnURK. .Neb.. April 24. To

tlit Cdltor of The Bee: in his late mes-
sage to consrtBR, Prca'dcnt 'Wilson, in
xtatlng ha ground of complaint HSalnat
Mexico, or, as he would have it, against
"a pereqn rnlllng himself the provls'onat
prealdent of Mexico, says u raymaster
and some of our men wore arrested by a
subordinate officer at Tamplco and de-

tained about an hour and a half, when
they weie reloiisfd; that the commanding
officer at Tawplco npologlied for the
arrest, and that later General Ilucrta
hlmslf txprtRiied hlx regrets.

t am ot the opinion that those apologies
and those regrets wcro sufficient. But
Preatilent WInon thought not and de-

manded that our flag bo saluted, which
being refused by President Huerta, Pres-
ident Wllfon asks thn approval of con-cre- rs

that tic Miotilrt use the army and
nuvy of the l.'ulted states to "obtain
from General Huerta and his adherents
tho fullest of the rights and
dignity of the United Slates." with the
result that Vera Cruz has been attacked

nd bombarded by our navy and twelve
Americans and ICo Mexicans now lie
dead, to say hoth'ng of noncombatauts-tnc- n.

wonibti and children that must
havo been klllid by our exploding shells
among thtlr adobe .homes.

And all tliln because of the difference
as to our dignity petwecn an apology,
and i salute to the flag! A crime agalnit
humanity and h sister .republic, and the
beginning of the blackest page of Ameri
can history! The blood of those men la
on th.o hands of AVnndrow Wilson, but
tlit people of the L'plttd States and their
children will pay the penalty In the
hatred of all Latin Amerca, whether
north or south of the equator, and tn
other manifold vims. As Hannibal made
hln son, Haintlcar, swoar eternal enmity
against Rome, so every 'Latin American
Will make his on swear eternal enmity
against thr, United States the great
Colossus of Hie'-north- , who in the sacred
ijamu- - ot liberty matte th's wanton and
Utterly unjiiitlflablo attack on prostrate
and bleeding Mvxlco.

Hhadca of Lexington and Bunker Hill
today stand pointing their ghostly

tcorti and contempt at the auto-
cratic pedagogue who presides at Wash-
ington, and his subservient congress of
moral cowards.

CHAHLE8 WOOSTER

HardWorkWellDone

inaianapoua uwi: intra ia surely n
word of praise due to Nelson O'Shaugh-ness-

the American charge d'affaires In
the Mexican capital. Kor months tbU
representative of tho United States gov
ornment haa been confronted by a situ
ntlon "that called for the utmost dlplol
macy. He hai met one crisis after an
ether and has acquitted himself nnd his
country with credit and with honor.

St. LoUls Republic: With his sate ar
rival within tho Ameilcan lines nt Vera.
Crur. Kelson O'Khaughneifly concludes a
mission that haa been! efficient and lion- -

rrablo In the highest decree. As stew
tary of embaasy In tho City of Mexico,
he hecame charge d'affaires uppn the re-

ran .of Amhasnador Henry Iano Wilson
last July. In thla capacity, .with neither
the rank nor the. emolument of a diplo-
mat, he haa worthily represented the
government and people of the United
fjjatts tn a situation which haa Involved
prodigious labor and considerable dancer.

Hloux City Journal: The work haa re-

quired not only good judgment and tact,
but Courage as wall. O'Shaughnessy Is
well stocked with nil of them. About the
only criticism that haa been heard
against him waa that he aeemed a bit
too friendly with Huerta, but It Is hard
to conceive what could have been gained
by any other sort of attitude. Tho
clarge d'affaires vraa In Mexico City to
secure favors and protection for Ameri-
cana In Mexico City, and It would havo
been poor business for him to InsUt on
quarreling with Hutrta. He simply con
ducted himself with an eye to aeourlng
results, at the same time belpg careful
not to compromise his government.

Stories in Figures

Thtre are M,S!7.COd 'cattle on Unite)
ftatea farms..

Utah." 1M3 factory output was value)
. - ma k

Havana tn to have a capital building
to cost ll.OCO.CCO. '

Greater Nw York spends J3S,J,S on
public achoola yearly.

Jnlted Btates last year bought JM.OOO,

000 worth of lacea from abroad.
Over 10O.0CO persona make a living out

of fishing In British Columbian waters.
In. the United Statea cities there waa

Itmi'year one bank to every 8,700 people
The silver atone stored In the United

States treasury at New York weighs 2,600

UPS--

One factory In Ohio makes KO.U0U.0UO

buugs yearly from 19.W0.00O feet ot poplar
and oak- -

D mocrata nave named 14,3 w new
fourth-clas- s poatmastera since coming
tntc power-Englis-

companies have been formed
with aggregate capital of JtiAWW to ex-

ploit Peralan oil fields '

Huerta Home

The Mexican Dictator
Viewed at Range.

IlegBrd Dletator tin mn EtII to De lJndnred.
15. D. Dorr)', vouched for by the Boston Herald as
business man of standing, who has Just

rom the City of tella these Incidents of life
in tho capital:

at

Short

returned
Mexico,

"Hunday Is parade day In Mexico City. Dons with
their families drive their carrlagea up and down the
broad avenue. All officialdom Is resplendent In
gaud) uniform. Huerta In his automobile rides from
palace to castle. Nervous, furtive, careworn, he
rides without escort, feigning a bravado belled by
his restlessness. No cheers greet the dictator. Not a
hat is lifted as he passes. Ills approach la the sig
nal for a scattering of the brilliant paraders. Only
those on whom he force's his presence or officers
who address him In course of duty salute the present
master of Mexico City.

'The attitude of the citizens of Mexico City to
the dictator la that ot a people who endure an evil
est Its abolition bring a greater one. 'Give us

peaco' Is the cry ot the Mexican 'aristocracy, of the
commercial population, of the people who sell the
little produce of their gardens In the capital.

"A few nights ago an Incident occurred In Bach'a
restaurant showing the unpopularity nf Huerta.
Bach's, the fashionable dining place ot the city, waa
crowded. Every table waa taken as the dictator
entered and requested a seat. Informed by the head
waiter no table was vacant, Huerta threaded his
way among the tables. No one paid attention to
him and he was compelled to leave the dining room,
after arranging for the first vacant table. When a
young don who had fought with Madero entered a
few momenta later a dozen seats were offered.

Men with financial Interests In Mexico assert
the power of Huerta la fast crumbling. Outgeneraled
and outfought by Villa and Carranza on the north,
harassed by bandits and free lance rebels on the
south, hla scldlers, deserting at every opportunity,
Huerta Is doomed. Mexicans prominent In the affairs

f the country declare his effort to unite the com
batants against tho United States on the question
ot a salute to the flag will fall. It is generally ad-

mitted that friendly Intervention by a foreign power
la tho only salvation for Mexico. They declare It It
does not come soon an uprising In Mexico City may
add to the present .complications.

"Regarding the volunteers you can sec a man
volunteering almost any day In Mexico, He Is usu
ally struggling with a couple of policemen, who
beat him Insensible and drag him to the 'volunteer-
ing station." A note sent by a recruiting officer
to a general In tho field sums up tho spirit of the
olunteers. It reads: 'I am rending you 20 volun

teers under escort. Send back the ropes aa we have
but few left.' Tho 'volunteers' were sent bound
neck and neck under an armed cacort. Several were
shot attempting to escape.''

A Snlnte (hut Knlled.
Ope of tho salutes ot the American flag which

the Mexican town of Acapuleo, on the Pacific side,
attempted many years ago aa a compliment to the
Incoming warship Philadelphia developed an amusing
situation. Tho Philadelphia, flagship of the Pactfto
squadron, boomed a salute of twenty-on- e guns. The
Mexican fort started to return gun for gun, but
when sixteen wcro fired there waa a prolonged lull
n the shooting. Officers on the Philadelphia began'

to wonder what happened. Presently they saw a
dingy whaicboat putting out from shore. When It
drew alongside the Philadelphia It was found to
contain a dozen ragged soldiers and a young lieu
tenant In a gorgeous uniform.

The lieutenant came up the gangway in great
haste and salaamed to, the American captain. Then
he broke out In a flood ot Spanish-America-n English.
to this effect:

"The commandant la very sorry. He offers you
hla apologies. Ho did not know you were coming.
We have used up all our powder. But we havo eent
back to the mines to get some powder, I assure you
that the salute will he completed as soon aa posslble."- -

The American officers managed tolteep their faces
atralght and bowed gravely In response to the ex-

planation,, after which the agitated lieutenant went
ashore.

Nnrnl Expansion.
The battleship New "iork, tho latest addition to

the. Americannavy. which Is being provisioned for
servlco nt the gulf porta ot Mexico, represents a
greater Inveatment of money than the entire annual
disbursements of the United States government 100

years ago. In the year 1S10 the government ex
pended $S,I74,7S3 for all purposes, of which but ll,65t.
U went for the American navy of that day. Tho

cost of the battleship New York s $12.0)0,(00.

Twelve millions for one ship, and but $1,600,000 for
a navy which Included the Constitution old Ironsides,
tho "captor of the Ouerrlerc, tho Java, the Cyane,
the Levant and victor In many bloody fights; the
Constellation, captor of the French Insurgent; the
President, victor over the British ship Bndymlon;
the United States, captor of tlyc Macedonian; the
Chesapeake, whose decks were soon to witness the
heroic death of Lawrence and echo with his words,
"Don't give up the shlpl" the original New York, a
thlrty-slx-gu- n frigate (then nnsea worthy); the Es
sex, victor over the Alert, and upon whoas deck
walked a little middy named Duvld Farragut; the
sloop of war Hornet 'and the Congress.

People and Events

ffomo of tho Kord'men In Detroit, who are pulling
down from $5 to JO a day, aro Indulging In the luxury
of private bathtubs for family ducka to swim In.

Nelson O'Shaughnessy comes out of the Mexican
mess with reputation unstained and every section of
his name unimpaired. By the way, can you pro
nounce It right?

Simon Stelner and his wife, Katherlne, residents
of Bronx borough, Greater New York, last week
celebrated the golden anniversary ot their marriage
and danced the tango for their guests. Simon Is 75

and Katherlne 73.

Mrs. James Fello, In the presence of many ot
her woman friends, crossed the Calumet river at Chi
cago by walking over the new bridge on an eight
Inch steel beam. She Is the wife of one ot the engi
neers employed on the work.'

Mrs. Harriet C, Adams Is probably more versed
In Latln-Amerlc- affalra than any other woman tn
the United States, the having covered over 40,000 miles
In Central and South America, reaching every coun
try and many points before unseen by a white woman.

John Bums, laborlte member of the British
ministry who has become president of the Board of
Trade, leased a large brick house for a home and
lias, been obliged to surround It with a police guard
to chaao away suffrage firebugs. Could you beat it?

The president ot the Nonsmokcrs' Association of
New York, one. Dr. Pease, puts out a hot protest
against allowing; prisoners In local Jails, the privilege
of smoking. What a dreary old world this would be If
tha brigade ot knockers attended to their private
affairs.

Following a separation of forty-eig- ht years, dur
Ing which time neither sister nor brother heard from
each other, Jaaper Florey, aged 79 years, recently
received word that his sister was alive. Tha mes
sage came In a box of navel oranges sent by his
eliter, now Mrs. E. A. Thompson of Santa Clara, Cal,
Florey Is a civil war veteran.

Considering a financier's knowledge ot business
values t will aurprure men outside the guild to learn
that tha tale D. O. Mills. California millionaire, was
a quick aa less favorable mortals In grabbing the
speculative halt. Tho appraisers ot the Mills' estate,
valued at Ka.0tt.CO). were obliged to charge off aa
worthless US,tOt shares ot stock in twenty-on- e defunct
companies.

Stanley Kroloskl. a Polish farmer living near Lop
City. New. displayed wonderful endurance when his
horse ran away, throwing him out ot the wagon and
breaking hla leg. Although there waa a blizzard rag
ing at the time, be dragged hlmaerf to a thicket,
where ha out himself a pair of crutches on which he
went to the nearest farm bout The mercury was
below zero at the time.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

"Do you like Mlsa Prattle?"
"Yes; she's so generous. Never keeps

anything to herself, and Is nlwaya ready
to give .away even her best friend."

"Did you follow the thread of her dis-
course?

"No; I soon saw that she Just wanted
to string me."

lis Chum 1 Tow well bred vnur sla
ter 1st

Her Brother Yes ! you see. she spends
most of her time away from the rest of
the family.

Kmtftiann an IntAtlle-nt- w1l. In
formed man?"

"Unusually so. Aa a Juror he is al
waya rejected by the attorneys on both
aldeal"

Mr. Crahahaw Haven't I tauaht vou
to put things in their right places?

wiuie res, mamma, dui you never
taught me how to find them afterward.

There waa a wise farmer near Wooster,
Who hitched ud a cow nnd a rooster.

"This dodgasted team,"
He remarked, "ia a scream.

And I'll plow up more ground than t
used ter."

In the good old days so dear to each heart
On modettv women nut stress:

And they afwaya showed It by dressing
ino pan,

Instead ot parting tho drees.
"I believe." said the beautiful heiress.

'that thn hannleat marrlacea ar nuAa
by opposltes."

ininu now poor i ami" argued
the young man.

Kent Are you ever affected bv the ling
ering notes of "My Old Kentucky Home?"

ueni io; dui me lingering notes otmy remodeled New Rnrland home fre
quently take a rise out of me. Judge.
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FISHIN'

Sun.
Flshln ia that's more to m;

Than bolt and taokle and hook, .and
Klshln"is gettln right next to the tree

And tho bloom and the bird and tha
bush and vine.

Now, you take your wrlgglin' old worm
In hand

And give him a bang with your palm,
like that;

Then he goes on your hook, and you
make your cast.

And then you sit down 'neath yer
broad-brimme- d hat.

And then while yer watchln' yer smokiii',
you know.

And dreatnln" and purrtn' Inside like ft
kettle,

And feelln' the shine of the sun and the
Blow

Ot a spirit and vigor that puts you In
fettle.

And that the conclusion of flshln', by

Not fish, ner Just takln' 'cm Mm
to

But the peln' but there where the lovely
thtnga hum.

And the birds sing and all the wild
flowera are so sweet.

Some fellers think flshln' is fillln' their
creel

With beauties all floppln' around in the
light;

And danglln' their buttons how some
men do feel-W- hen

fall ,to get even a nibble or
bite. .

My flshln's the glory of beln' out there
To' hear the leaves talkln' and clappln'

away.
And get my old heart full ot beauty and

air.
And feelln' more love when I kneel

down to
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America's Latest and Most
Refined, and New York's

Centermost Hotel
Only hotel occupying an entire city' block,
Vonderbllt and Avenues, 43d and 44th
Streets, adjoining and connected with the
Grand Terminal, of New York
Central Lines and New York, New Haven
& R.
1W0 OPEN TO OUTSIDE AIR
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150 Words a Minute
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Sewriig find Strvict
The automatic clock system of protection

against error in timing long distance calls, is
one of the many devices adopted by this com-
pany to secure uniform and satisfactory serv-
ice in every particular.

Business Is Bettered by Bell Telephone.
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further.
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